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makes the only display of its products
a "county. The Dalles' ethibit of

Chamberlain' fonzh Remedr a Great
Favorite.

LIST OF LA

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

The Ho3t Attractive of Hood River Suburbs,
la now for the first time placed on the market. In laying out tins

the proprietors have given to the man of moderate means an op-

portunity to make himself a home in the lovlieet portion of our beautiful

villago. The inducements to locate are many. It is healthy ; no dust,

mud or wind; it is clo.e to one of the best regulated public schools m

Wasco county; the great public highway from the city to the country

passes on the Vest side of this addition, but not through it, so the streets

will not be mu ldv in winter nor dusty in summer. Several wells have

bw-- n bored and fine water found at about 1G feet. An abundant:-- of water,

for irriat:njr purfoes can be had at small cost to reach every lot. This is an

id.-a- l spot. The home-seeke- r that neglects this opportunity is not wise.

You can get a lot now from first hands cheaper than you ever can again.

Ibvsl River projierty has never retrograded in price. Don't believe the

croakers vrtit-- tl.-e-r tell you that the town is done growing, that there is

nothing for the town to grow on. It has been sung ever since the first

store was built, still if has kept on growing and will continue to grow long

after every lot in Waucoma Park is sold. There are rumors in the air-h- ave

you heard the;n' that mean this: A great hotel close to 'Waucoinu

Park, another at Mt. Hood; a rail line to connect them, and which will

bring out the tens of millions of feet of magnificent timber that line the
t

hillsid-.-- s and valleys. It will bring out train loads of ice from the ever-

lasting glacier storehouses of old Mt. Hood. It will bring home-seeke- rs

that will buy lots in Waucoina Park Addition as.long as there is any to

sell. Buy now on your own terms ; they will cost more soon. For full

information apply to JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.

To Wiiom it Hay Concern:
Orders from hendtpuarters are to make a

Commencing Sept. 8th, for a short time only, comprising a big stock
of goods, of which we will make mention here of only a few lines.

A big stock of the latest tailor-mad- e Pants, the strongest on earth,
to sell at less than manufacturing cost.

A large assortment of newly-receive- d Hats.
A mammoth stock of newly-receive- d Shoes of all kinds.

A fine lot of the best Underwear, just received.

A nice lot of Shirts, received this week.
JCewly-receive- d Clothing for men and boys.

New line of Sweaters, just received.

Gloves, Leggings, Suspenders, and other lines of goods too numer-
ous to mention in this space, in order to make room for more goods
daily arriving from the East. REMEMBER THE PLACE, at the

Denver Clothing Store.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Golden Rule Bazaar,

FRIDAY, M, 1900.,

Dr. Strong, wboi-;- forcible address be-

fore the U?ac!iT' institute Jiere laJt
week received much favorable com-

ment, begini! with the opening tesxion
on the 19th inet. at the University of

Oregon his second year as president of

that institution. With Dr. .Strong's as-

sumption of the executive responeibil-itie- g

at the Mate university last Septcm-l-- r

may be said to date a new regime
for Oregon' university. The former
president had, unfortunately, incurred
the malevolence of the educational in-

terests of the state, and the university
wan lacking in a united support; but
with the entrance of Dr. Strong a new-lif-e

hag come to the institution, and, al-

though its financial support from the
Mate is not what it should be, the uni-

versity is fast forging ahead in its work
of higher education. Dr. Strong's pop-

ularity with the students and patrons of
the university is very marked. Not a
complaint of any character was made
ngainst him by the students during the
last collegiate year. It in seldom that
presidents of state institutions attain so
enviable a record. The faculty of the
etate university has been increased for
the coming year with two professors and
one assistant, and a new building is
ready for the accommodation of the in
creased attendance. Oregon now has
the ablest university in the Pacific states
outside of California, and one w hich re-

ceives high recognition from the great
institutions of the East.

A striking feature of the present pres
idential campaign is the number of men

. prominent in party council w ho are an
uouncing their change of political affil
iations. Carl 8churr., the independent
New Yorker who supported the repub
lican nominees in 1890, is out strongly
lor Bryan this year. U. H. Senator
Wellington, a republican of Maryland,
bas declared for the democratic candi
date. Boutwell, a
Massachusetts republican, lias turned
to Bryan. Kichard OIney, secretary of
Btat under Cleveland, from 1895 to 1897,
wlio refused to support the democratic
ticket in 1896, has declared his intention
of voting for Bryan this year. On the
other hand, although the republicans
have received to their ranks no dem-

ocrat of national prominence, many
former free-silv- er dissenters are return-
ing, among them r Stewart of
Nevada and Senator Carter of Montana.
Two strong opponents of McKinley's
Philippine policy, Senator Mason of Il-

linois and Senator Hoar of Massachu-
setts, are urging support of the repub-
lican ticket. The "flopping" of these
prominent statesmen gives the poli-

ticians not a little concern, carrying
hope for one side and dismay for the
other.

Partisans can get plenty of satisfaction
from the recent Vermont election re-

turns if they read their respective pajiers
only. Here arc a couple of good speci-
mens from Eastern morning papers of,
ame date: "The talk of republican

losses in this state (Vermont) is all non-
sense. The republican majority this
year is simply enormous, and beyond
expectation," says the New York Sun's
news column. The following are head-

lines from the St. Ixniis Republic:
"Large democratic pains in Vermont.
Republican majority in the site is cut
down at least one-half- ."

W. II. II. Dufur, forest supervisor of

tho northern division of the Cascade and
Bull Run reserves, reports that up to
August 31st not a dollar's worth of tim- -

ber has been destroyed by fire this sea-

son in the territory under his jurisdic-
tion. In former years, before tho estab--.

lishment of tho system of forest rangers,
- the loss of timber from forest fires

amounted to thousands of dollars an
nually, and every summer the smoke
hanging over our' valley was so dense
that vision was entirely obscured at a
distance of two miles.

The Prison Missionary is a monthly
publication edited and printed by L,

Pprague, prisoner No. 2401) in the Oregon
state, penitentiary, at Salem. The en
deavor of the Prison Missionary, as the
editor states, is to "Christhuiizo the

of the institution." A worthy ob
ject, indeed. As tho publisher is not
allowed to do job work, and as advertis
ing is out of tho question, ho is compelled
to rely upon subscriptions for expenses
Small sums for subscriptions sent to
box 338, Salom,- - would bo effective homo
missionary work.

A commendable feature of the Wash
ington state school law is tho clause fc

the apportionment of school funds, which
gives about ten cents per day for each
pupil while such pupil is in school. By
this plan tho tax payer is burdened not
because his child is attending school,
but because he is not attending. Every
tx payer is interested in seeing that
each child of school age in the district is
in school every day.

Four years ago crowds of men could
bo seen on every street comer engaged
Jn animated political discussion. This
year wc have nona of this, and politics
receives but little attention. Were it

.1 . - I!.- - . .not, ior me politicians anxious tor otlice
we would hardly reitlixe there was an

4 1. ...... . . . . . .
wiuer presiuenutu election sciieiiulea ti r
tho coming tith of November.

!

J. B Eddy has retired from the For

CROCKERY, STONE AND GLASSWARE,
Lamps, Lanterns, etc. Fruit in season. Nuts and Confections.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

GEO. F. C0E & SON.

Lazy
Livers

r minj tirnm tb eaoM of rmrion
d KaaiM. Ninotr per eent f th
imtnon pejpl r laid to tx
troubled itn liTer d4 stomach
enmpaiLta ocii u oonstipktion,
dltzlneoi. indiHation, biUoiuaeo,
ilugUh llror, eic.

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

No. 25
orereonn nd cure the) CU.
TbeM Ubleu ict fa a e lux-ti-

" ley make tli liver and
tomirb their duty a they
bould. The most ohstmat casjj

yield to them little tablets. Tiiey
OMt TxAni can be procured at

CHAS. N. CLARKE'S.
Timber Ijind, Act Juno 3, 178.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
V. 8. 1.and OfTiee. The I)hI!-s- . Oregon. July

9, l!M).--oti- Is hereby given thhlinconi
phxnce with the nrovisions of the act of con
gresn of June 3, IX7H, entitled "An act for the
mile of timber mndsin IheHtateoof (.'alifornla
Oregon, .Nevada and Yahinirtoa Territory,

l'HCEHE JIOKHK,
Of Hood River, county of W:iwn, state of Ore
gon, nas tins aay niea In thw office her sworn
statement No. 15S, for the purchase of the
northwest i southwest Ki. and s.iuthwest Vi

northwest i of section No. 5 In township No.2
north, ranee No. 8 east, W. M., and will otter
proof to show that the land souirlit is more

aluable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and tocstabl sti her claim
to said land l)efire the Kealalerand keceiver
oi tins omce ai i lie Dalles, Oregon, on rl-
uay, me iisi uuy oi rvjutemuer. ihwi.

Sue rut iocs aa witnesses; Hert Mcf'mrv
nnu james r.spri or lHKa Klver. Oregon
rred Simpson of Casefide Locks, Oreicon

V illiam liaton. Hood Klver. Oieeun.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

u lamis arc reguesten to file
their claims In this office on or before said
21st day of September, V.KM.

jyi-w- ; ja-- . Lucas, register.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1H78.

NOTICE F014 PUBLICATION.
United States Land Olflcc, The Dalles, Ore

gon, juiy v iiA). .Notice is Hereby given
llial in compliance wlih the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 178, entitled "Anwi
for the sale of timber lands in the States ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
ierriiwry,

HURT McCItORY.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, has this day tiled in this office his
sworn statement. No. l.XI for the Purchase
oi ioe wewi; gonincusi yt anu low 7 anu

, townsnip z uorin, range y ea.si,
w. .i anu win oner proof to show that
ihe land souglit is more valuable for its tim-
ber Or Mllina Ihlin f. . n,iru.uu
and to establish his claim to said' land
Dtrore tne Ueaister and Receiver of ibis oiUce
ut The Dulles, Oregon, on Friday, the lilst
uuj ui ... ,n i.i.yi i , iiivu.

He names as witnesses: Perry McC'rory and
O. B. Hurtley of Hood River, Oregon; Hub--
bant 1 ay Ior of W asco. Greuou: Kreil Simnson
of Caseadea, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
nbove-docrib- lands are requested to tile
meir claims in mis on ce on or lielorn salil
zisi nay of Heptemtier, 1000.

jyiasH jai i'. Li'CAS, Register.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S7S.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land Office. The Dalles
Oregon. July 10. lUOU. Notice Is herebv nlven
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act, of congress of June 3, 1S7K, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the States of
i uniornia. orciron. iNevnila nnil U'nsh nirtnn

MICHAEL E. WELCH.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, ho.s tins day filed In this office his sworn
HbMoinent, No. l'Ki, for the purchase of the
east j sout beast section 7, and west
southwest 'X of section No. 8, in township

i inn in, runxe ino. u insr. villain.
ette .Meridian, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more vuluable
ior im timber or Hone than for agricultural
imrposes, and to establish his claim to said
and before the Iteifister and llei-e- l ver of this

office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the
!d day of September, HKM).

lie names as witnesses: Lee Morse, Lew
Morse, Frank II. Button and Will Hunkin nil
of Hood River, Oregon.

Any mid all s claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands nro leiiuested to file

iiitii cini us in mis omen on or rwiiir,, ,t
22l day of Seplember, Dmo.

jyiu JAYl'.I.l.UASLneglKter.
NOTICE FOR r U B L I CA TI OnT"

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. A wa R vim
Notice i.H hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of intentionto make final nroof on their reneftivi.,.i.,i,
before the Register and Receiver nt. The

alles. Oreiron. ou Fridav. Sen'emlier u Kam' "viz:
WALLACE A. IIUSRAXDS.

Of Mosier, on homestead nnnlleafion V'n
0, lor tlie west soutlieiust 4, aouJiwest
iivriiieasi a, souineasi northwest y. sec-

tion 21, township 2 north, range 11 east, v. M.
OERALD WYSS.

Of Mosier, on Homestead application No.j123 for tho west northwest and lot 4,section 19, township 2 north, range 12 east

Witnesses: Wallace A. Hnsbn lids A vol V
'ctersnn. A. H. (iodtierxor, i;,.ri,i

Amos Root and S. E. Fisher, all of Mosier'
Oregon

nulOslJ JAY P, LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The D.illea nr, a

l!KW. Notice Is hereby given that the f,ll,'iwl
settler has filed notice nf i

tenliou lo make final proof In support of hisclaim, and that said proof win be made beforetho Register and Receiver at The Hull,. n
gon, ou Saturday, September 15, 11)00, via

JAMrS MACGREOOR,
Of Mosier, II. E. No. 6573, for the north Msouthwest Uj'id north southeast V4 section

o,,,p i. uui in, ijiiikc ii eusi, W. ill.He names the following witnesses to prove
! " l"vc upon ana cuiuva-tio-of said land, viz:

" . A. stark, C. Stark, 8. T. Fisher and
ui n--s i.uveiiport., un oi iuosier. Oregon.

(UllOsIl i'"i i . iiitiw, Keglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i.i,l'.anil!Hce.aTh? 11,4lIes-

- OreRon. Aitft. 28,
Notice Is hereby given that the foilow- -

u settler has tiled noiiee of his in- -
.iii. .n iu eoiiiinuie ana nuiKe nnal proof Insupport of his claim, and that said proof will"" ocioie 1. rramer, II. S.

Klver, Oregon, on Satur- -

FRANK C. WILSON, of Hood River, Or.,
n. r,. io. ror tne northeast U northeastsection 12, township 2 north, ranire9eiistuna ioi i, section 7, and lot 7, section U, town-ship i nort h, raiiKC 10 east, W. M.

lie names t he following witnesses to prove
j'oeuee upon ana eult v;

Hon of, said land, viz:
t . A. lllckle, C. L. Rogers, Frank Paver-por- t,

S.McCartney, nil of Moott Kiver,ire"-o-
JAY V. LI' CAS, IVKls.?r. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ortlee at The Palles, Omton, Aus ft

I'WH. Notice is hereby Riven that the d

settler lias tiled notlw of iu ito.,
Hon loeoninmte and make dual proof In sup-port of his claim, and that said proof will bemade betore Oeorsre T. I'rather, U S. Commis- -
,,u.ner, in noon uiver, liregon, on Saturdav.September li. Ism), viz;

WILLIAM LEWIS CLAKK.
nooa Kiver. 11. K. No. oiH-'t- , for the south

in'iiut-M- . ami norm j southeast :
iiimi o, townsnip z north, range 10 east, W,

.or imiiit--a ii ii it, itiw WIIIIAUMU l,
continuous residence upon and eultiva-tio- n

of said land. vl
John J. tiibbons. .1. W. M ,..,( XI hill .... .ii ... ." e

ot.v. ,i. vuuuous. nn or Mixxt Ktvpr.Orwoii
anKisU JAY P. UVaS, Ke-isi- or.

Steamer IRALDA
111 leave Cascade. Looks at 6 a. m.: ILxkI

SivelIva,.a,a- - t,l'n' SmidavlforIhe Pales and lnn.li,,. i..,;.,i.,..
leave The lialles'af inn. X)........
light troiirht. Keluru tickets rrtnu Oallesuy and Regulator are gixd on this boat.

l. Al.LAW AY, Agent.

Warranty Deeds.

fruit, wool, lumber, etc., is very credi
able, but Hoed River's exhibit of fru
atone receives most praise. Wnco
county's exhibit is a splendid advertise
mtnt for the county and for Hood River

The awful gulf storm w hich swept over
Galveston, Texas, last Saturday, des
troying live thousand lives and in
currir.g a loss of millions of dollars of
property, is one of the mos

. .r.. ':.. .1:i'jiiiiig uiaau.-r-s oi mrxlern
times. These tropical etorms, orig
nating jn the Meat Indies, strike the
coast towns of the Atlantic and Gulf
states with more or less violence every
autumn, entailing an annual sacrafiteof
lite and property. When Oregonians
read of such storms they are glad they
live in Oregon where people have no
dread of tho elements

Portland's population is 90,420 accord
mg to the report from the census office
This is an increase of 44,011 since 1890
or a grow th of nearly 95 per cent since
uie lasi enumeration, ui course, since
the last census w as taken Portland lias
expanded by taking in East Portland
and Albina, which add materially to the
increase in its population, but aside
from this, it shows a most remarkable
growth, which is renewed evidence of
the thrift of the entire state, for large
cities cannot be built up except they are
surrounded by prosperous and prolific
tributaries

President McKinley's letter of accept-
ance has been given to the public. The
document is one of the president's few
productions, wherein his subservient
partisanisni does not pervade all his re-

marks to the disgust of independent
readers, and is a fair statement cf the
republican side of the controversy.

The register of school children, Mon-
day, showed au increase of nearly 50 per
cent over the opening day last year
With a school enrollment of 2tX), our
population must be 700.

The apple crop for 1900 it is estimated
will reach 100,000,000 barrels. The lar
gest crop heretofore known, Urn, of 1898
amounted to 70,000,000 barrels

The Maine election resulted in a great
victory for both democrats and reput
licans.'

I'll Camp Fire.
The camp fire given by Canby post,

G. A. R. and W. R. C. last Saturdav.
was a very pleasant affair, not withstand-
ing the fact that the elements seemed to
conspire against its success and that the
speaker who was to bo present failed to
come. lion. 11, . (tales, past depart-
ment commander, had promised to be

resent but was called to California onC usiness, and much to his own disap--

Saturday morning caused manv to stav
at home, and the members of the corns
;mu living in anu near town con-
cluded that a picnic in the irrove would
oeout ot the question. But by noon the
weather waH more favorable, and a good-
ly number of the friends of the Grand
Army assembled at the grove and spread
the good things from their well-fille- d

baskets on the table.' Enough were
present to nil ttic one table on the
grounds. After dinner a nhort pro-
gramme was rendered. Miss Ruth Rig-b- y

reoited"Tho Moss-cover- Hardtack.''
Miss l lossie Phelps recited'.'The Buttle of
Cbaneellorville." Comrade J. W. Rigbv
gave an interesting account cf his life in
a rebel prison in Texas. Comrade Calk
ins closed the exercises with a short ml
dress.

Why Not ?

Hood River, Or., Sept. 11, 1900. Ed
itor Glacier: As our school directors are
still authorizing tho teaching of the ver
tical system of writing, (if it can be
culled a system) I would like to ask a
question or two, in view of the facts that
the mini's Companion of Aug. 20th
savs the system is going out of fashion j

other eastern papers call it a fad and
say it will Have to be unlearned; Prof.
Thompson tells me that he thinks it will
go out of fashion ; Director Blowers and

I. .... l : ... . ii .omur uiiniiiKHN men ioiu mo last year
that if there were two applicants of
equal merit except in the two systems
of writing they would chooso the one
who wrote Kpcncerian. . Now what ben- -
cut will children derive from learning
something they will have to unlearn?
Secondly, why aro they taught business
methods that business men do not want?
Thirdly, why do business men advise a
method they prefer as second choice?

E. L. Rood,

Method of Forest Preservation.
The question of forest fires is one that

becomes more troublesome every year
during the outiiigseason, and is a ques-
tion that has and will. continue to at-

tract tho attention of legislatures. In
an article in reference to this question
tho Scientific American says:

In Pennsylvania wo are able to report
substantial progress in the way of sup-
pression of forest fires. Ten years ago
it was estimated, and not

that the annual loss to that state by
forest fires was not less than $1,000,000
a year; in sumo years it exceeded that.
In 1890 the loss by forest tires was only
about $557,05(1; in 1S97 it was f:)4,327;
in 1898 it did not exceed f25O,O0O. Now,
of course, wo must make allowance for
certain difference of seasons, which may
have tended to ameliorate theso fife
losses, or to have lessened them ; but,
nevertheless, wo cannot avoid the con-
clusion that a very large portion of this
betterment has been the result of the
labors of the Pennsylvania Forestry As-
sociation and the state department of
agriculture. Every law that has been
passed in that state has been
through theso two bodies; and one law,
which compels the constables to turn
out and summon a posse and nut out a
ore, una uriim in t ie neiir hlmrs mm
these fire infested districts and compel
them to put out the fire that law hns
icon one of tho most Potent fuetiir in

changing pontic sentiment that one can
conceive of. Before that became a local
necessity before it became anybody's
tutv to put out these tires before ittlV.
one was armed with the authority to
summon a posse ami suppress it. the
muu w ho started a fire was looked upon
as a harmless vagrant; but starting a
tire today is to put the whole communi-
ty out at the lire line: thev leave at
lome their sewimr. their crons ami

harvesting also; and the result has been
that the man who hitherto, martini? n Is

forest tire, was simply tolerated, has
now come to be regarded as a public en
emy, that is the best result of the tire on

aws in that state.
Dyspepsia can be cured bv usino Acker's

Dyspepsia Tablets. One little tablet will
give immediate relief or money refunded.
oc ana ot c, imams oc Urosius.

The soothing and healins nroierties of
mis remem-.iw- i leasani taste and prompt
and permanent cures have made it a great
tavorite witti people everyw here. Itise
pecially prized bv mother of small chil
ren for colds. croup and whooping cougl
as it alwavs affords quick relief, and as i

contains no opium orother harmful drutr.
it may be given as confidently to a baby as
to an adult. For sale by' Williams &.

B. L. Davison of Hood River began as
teacher ot the Bickelton school, Monda,
ute una int

Three daily pspers are now published
in .uanua, me .mv orient, the .Manih
Times and the Freedom. All three pa
pers are very metropolitan in some re
spects, and contain columns of interest
ing reading matter.

Tesla, the electrician, predicts that th
time is not far distant when power from
Magara falls may be transmitted by un
derground wires to New York citv wit
a loss not exceeding one-ha- lf of 1 w
cent. Owing to heavy loss of nowe
when transmitted by the present method
of overhead wires, electrictv for motive
force is successfully transmitted only for

.!:.. .i m . . .,a umuiiicu oi loriy to litty miles. The
power of Niagara may turn every whee
in New York city when its transmissior
becomes a practical success.

Hugh Glen, a linotype machine opera
tor in the Uregonian office, set 73.8.r0
ems in eignt hours one day recently. Mr.
uien is cunsiuerea one oi the fastest lino
type oKratora in the state. In the dayi
before the liiiotvne 73.850 ems a rnn.
sidercd a fair "'string" for the averatre
compositor to make in seven davs.

Under a recent act of congress persons
who have heretofore made hoinestel
entry and commuted the same can make
another homestead entry as though such
former entry had not been made, and
any person w ho has made a homestp.irl
entry hut for any cause has Inst r,r for.
feited the same is entitled to the benefit
oi the homestead laws as though such
former entry naa not ocen made

Morse Bros., who are lopyin f it- nn---n J-

oievenson, are meeting with eood suc
cess and are piling the logs in the river
very iast, says the noneer,

Experience is the best teacher. U Apt.
er's English Remedy in any case of colds,
coiigns or cronp. bhould it fail to give im
mediate relief money refunded. 25c and
ouc. illiams & Brosius.

Some young men carrv "trims" hemncp
.1 . " . ....iney wish to give OUt the Inmn-- ion
that they are tough customers and must
be let alone ; some "pack a gun" because
they desire to be considered broncho-buster- s

or cow punchers of the Buffalo
Bill class; others carry a weapon in their
pockets so that whenever they go out for
a "time" they can shoot in the streets
between drinks. Ve believe, however,
we are safe in saying that 19 out of 20
who carry fire arms in & civilized. aw.
aoKiing, community, do
so for the simple reason that they are
oorn cowards and wouldbe bluffers.
w asco Republic.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thlrt
lears of Suffering.

"I suffered for 30 years with diarrhoea
and thought I was past being cured," savs
John S. Halloway of French Camp, Miss

I had spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that 1 had given tip all
hopesof recovery. I was so feeble from t he
effects of the diarrhira that I could do no
kind of labor.could not even travel.butbv
accident I was permitted to find a bottle o'f
LJiamocriaiirs Colic, Cholera and Diar--
rncea and after taking several
bottles I am entirely cured of that trouble.
I am so pleased with the result thai I mn
anxious inai it ue in reacn oi all w ho
suffer as I have. For sale bv Willi urns
& Brosius.

Adverlised Letter List.
Sept, 10, 1900.

Jones, Miss Mary Pelz, Michael
Miannon, Airg Rainev, Frank
Simpson, Miss Mary Russell, C O

Wm. --M. Yates, P. M.

Jersey Cow.
whG innroiiLrhbrt'd Jprxpv f'nu TtmiM

hi n k, ior ha i v oy jm. j. f. WATT

Jersey Heifer.
A fine Jersey heifer, will lm n,i ftoi

"" "y miin. JU!l. rAKKKK.

Belgian Hare Buck.
Kor bm-idn- pm iios, at my plticeiit WhiteSalmon. J horouglibred liurInn

CI.ATKH1SOS.
linn-- . Charges

Look at the Stars
ThroiiKli thoKe powprful Telescopes at O. It

uewi-jr- niore. i iiey nro the besthut c.n be liml ior ttie money. li:il

Plymouth Rocks.
A few puro hloodpd I'lvmontb in-i- Cmi.

ipi-- mr huiu. iTice 51.nu.
MK8. It. C. BATKHAM.

Bids Wanted.
Spilled bids will be rnpivil f,n- - Ida loo 1. nr

uie uiu nciiooi uouse u I lie highest bidder.
ir hull purposes, (rn lerni of ono or moreears. Ilkls to be opened Henteinber is. Hum

rd rest'''ves "e right, to rejeet nny orall bids. lj. 11 !V It I .
Clerk School Pist. No. 3.

For Sale.
Six milk enws, Durham bull. 3 heml lim-oo-

wiiKon, plow, fiillivutor, 1 set harness. Heldpouuocs, spray pump, by JUHN KAY- -
BURN id the hyimiii Smith place. ulil

For Sale.
A bay horse; weight, lJOO to 1300 pounds: 9. PrleeSTo. Inquire of

Jt. O. KVEKHAUT.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
flitted States Lniul omen Vn,W'lish., Sept. , ltlOO. Notice is herehv iHven

hut III compliance with the ihovIsIhhm ,r ih
m i in in june .i, is,s, entitled "An act

r uiu nine oi umoer lanils In the states of
iioiuriiui, ixevniia nnil Wiisbinalon
Ti itory," us extended to nil tho nnhlln I..1..1

attiki.-- uy m-- i ui iif;usi 4, lisrj,
Wild t EI.M STADF.L1I ANX, ..

Of Trout I.nke, county of Kllehitat. slnte nr
niw mis uiiviiieuin tnlsomcemn uniiiii in o. iiHa, lor me purchase

of I ho east northeast J, and northeast isoutheast i wi;tion an, and nortliwest V

southwest . section ii. townshln iCo ii ,,i ti.
riiniro No. 10 east, mul will nrli.r nnu.ri,, .i,.that the land souj-h- t is more valuable for Its
nimi r eioiie man ior asrienllunil pur-
poses, and to establish his eluini to said landbefore ttie Kentster and Heeeiver of this otlice

i iincoiiver. iin., on Tuesday, the iWlbay ol November, hk).
lie names as witnesses? Jnenh Hi, !,,,,.,

tllins !. Hoke. Rllyll Selll Mtrair uml ehu.li...
I. Klttenbuiit, all of Trout Ijike, Wash.Anv and nil s eii,l,i,itr u,i,..i.,

aliove-iiiwcrih- lands uie iviiuested to tile
im ir riHiins in mis oniee ou or before said
-- mo oaj- oi ioveinoer, r.JO.1,

"" W. H. Id'NIlAR, Iteglster,

(Timber l4ind, Act June 3, ISTS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I lilted States T.and Ottlce. The Ilalles, Ore-ito-

June a, limo. Notice Is hereby Riventhat In eoiiiiliaiiee with the provisions of Ihe
aflofOmuivvsof June .1, l.sTS, entitled "n iir
nei ior me saieoi linitH-- r lands In the Stateson iniomiii. urcgon, .eviuia ami w asliiinr.ton Territory,"

OLIVER L. RIOHAimsOX, his
Of llood Kiver, eoiuity of Wasoo, state of Ore-Ro-

bus this day riled In this office his swore,
statement. No. 1K5, for the purchase of thelots 7, 8, aiut 10 of section No. 1!, In town,
ship No. 1 north, ratnre No. east, W. M andwill oiter proof to show that the land souelnmore valuable tor Its timber or stone thanTor acrleuilnral purmsem and to establish hielaini to said land before the Kcsister andKiwtverof thtgotnee at The Dalles, OrevonSiiturday, the .t day oi'Septemtier, l'.MU,

He names as wttniwses: J. Marklev, Kar will
Markley, I.. Nealey and H. Murkley.' all oi and
HisHt Kiver, Orejcon. I

Any and all oersons clalminir Aitvei-,-,K- - v,.,
d lands aiv r,Mii. A.) tA hi..

thelrrlatms in this ottlce on or before saidM day of September, PW.
JAI l LUCAS, Register.

3. E
FURNITURE

THE EMPORIA
JULY 20, 1900.

1. Four acres at Frankton in,
good spring ; only f550. ' "PUfl

2. Lot 100x130 -- feet . .

avenue, north of Dr. Shaw's fnl
idence. Price, 400.

3. John Sipma farm, in l,,to.. '

20 acres ; f50 to f 00 per acre ; terrTH
4. Lot opposite schoolhouse- - ?t

square. Price, f 175.

5. The Atkinson property n P
and Oak streets; best barga'inint, !

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ;t5fl,
(10 x.vti.. r v iiiuiii ii : rn i...

of Front st., f400 cash. Must K!?llitnv
n n-- T rr t--
v. inn j.n, rniry Fiat

near Tm-br- ', mill 9lii ' . H" i "."""..new., ,.i i in irovea ; price ifBacre ; will be sold in forty-acr- e

small advance. Terms, three-qtj- !

or more cash. A great bargain.
10. T. R. Coon's 80 acres in p0eFll.

7 miles southwest of town ; 4 acrwk';
ed ; $10 an acre.

11. The G. T. Calliean 40
on the county road north ami east.! !

Knrrptt. fnrni 911 nnivia , I,- -- - v ,a in UTJV

tniu iruit ireea rnce f 1,500. T.easy.
12. lfiO acres on Hood river, 3 ahabove liickers mill; 8 acres clea,

13. The W. II. Bishon hnn, i.
Pivcr, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block?

Waucoma addition to Hood Ri...
pretty home. Only $1,100, .

'

11 T1,q M1n f......iviii-- llirm. J nn.
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; trmj

15. The F. E. Bailey place; 10 acw
?nAil lmnrniwmriiil0. nil 1..p.,.r,vli.uii.mDl an in iruit; net
house.barn and out buildings;
home. Price $2,500. fj"

it). Jotuibipnia farm, 100 acres, 5.Ml

$1,000 or more cash and balance at8
cent, or the east 40"acres, cleared,fcr
$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance t I
per cent. Best farm in the valley.

19. The Sun lot and building; $700.

20. P. A. Trana ulace. WliitoSoi
in sight of Hood River; 8 acres, 5

strawberries and tomatoes 17,000
plants and 1,400 tomato phim

No irrigation required. Price $700.

21. N. 8. E. X. E. V --
4, T 3 N Ii. 11 E White Salmon; ii
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, onlvonj
mile east of town ; fine range; $1,51X1

23. Lots 5 and fi, block 7, Winans a-

ddition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.

24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm it
Frankton, plenty of water, good buil-
dings, etc. 17 acres. Price $;i,500.

25. Wilkens' fine farm at, WhitnM.
mon fulls, 240 acres ; 25 cleared and in

grass; good improvements; fine water

power; price $3,300 stocked, or 2,750 for

land.
20. S. II. Cox's fine residence in Hood

River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200.

27. J. R. Nickelsen's place at Be-

lmont ; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.

28. A strip of land 30 feet wide by )

mile long, with the creek, lying between
tho west side of Blower's addition and
the county road at Paradise farm. Price
$750.

20. Twenty acres lying north of Peter

vopice s, Jt,ast Ndc ; good hunt ; umra- -

proved. Price $500 ; terms easy..

31. Emma' G. Robinson's 40 acres,
East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's fruit

ranch; unimproved; $850.

32. Emma G. Robinson's lfiO acres on

hills east of White Salmon, known as

the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $875.

For Sale at the Emrjnrium KiO acres;
(i0 can be made ready for ulow for J100;
40 good timber. Fine soil ; no rock on

150 acres ; big hay shed ; school and post
office only mile ; on daily stage line;
well watered. $50 down, $50 in 1 njontli,
$50 in 2 months: hub in 4 venrs. Oulv
$500; a rare bargain; 15 miles distant;

To Loan $800, in one loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clap- s

surveyor s transit: and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre'
pared to do the work of laving out acre-

age property in lots and blocks, and do-

ing all kinds of surveying.
N. B. Terms are ensvoii nil the above

lands, with interest at (i per cent. Per-

sons desiring locations on liomesteartu
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

Money to Loan.
At the Emporium.

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Puckers of the
Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
Boxes and Fruit Pack

ages.
II...X. In

Fertilizers and Agricul
tural implements.

Water Notice.
.

PerSTing li.lt- ,- r . i ,.....i.w. mnt.; - 'i i?5 Wrtici lur 11 1 IK" ii'rDeiOre llSim-- IIII V train n...,ll,.ulllin to
the secretary in writing, stating the numberor lots and description of same. Also.maKepayment of T'tc per lot, or fraction of a lot.
peniionth in advance. Application will
niea and no IrriL'Htino- n-- i wnnilied ex
cept on lots designated. All Irrigating
must be done tlimugti regulation nowle or
spray. All residing north of Oak Rtrcet i'l
use water onlv lwtu- - n,n i, nt a jihI 9

o'clock A. M.; those south of said street
hours P. M.

No water will be furnished any oi.e failing
to comply with above rules.

HOOD RIVER SPUING WATER CO

Pelow Portland prices and "vou also save
the freight.

. J 1 luiS ft L

'JMh J,.-9j- tti m .ai.

Do not buy without first getting my

Lumber. Lath. T.imo Tinir tr; ,i'
prices.

T t V J
r ' " ' i, lunula.Moldings, Uuilding Material of all kinds.iltf i vyvT-i-- v

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

a i ire. wiai every Housekeeper wants. At the same time the econom-ic- albuyer insists on low prices. It is easy to get good groceries atsomas tores .and low prices at others, but it is not often that you canfind both arthe same store as you will at ours. For instance :

Arbuckle's Coffee, per pound - - - . .
Cudahy's Diamond C Soap, .... 5Thompson's Soap Foam Washing Powder 25c
uiuua ija i-Liu- . louctp, six ior ok."Pride of Japan Tea, - - . . . . 7Z
Schilling's Soda, five for - . . . ,S

GUARANTEE:
We guarantee everything we sell, and if anything not sati.fac-tory-

we are always ready to exchange it or refund the money
Phone 21.

Pictures framed.
lowest prices on Wall Paper.

." Tree Delivery.

EONNET, Proprietor.

Walla Flour i,i.t ...
n toujih ueioreon vuiiipetiuon.

....v, wuineiiT nn in i .

. . DUt, lae e5 .,,,- - , ,

BOOK STORE.

CLYDE T. -

A. S. Blowers & Son
-- rrnea,acanoaaof Walla

uie advance m unces. Win mtvv v

In Shoes we have a crent. dooi-
none in qcauty. The MilU, Ck.v, ou

GET YOUR
BOOKS,
MAGAZINES,
STATIONERY,
JOB PRINTING, at

BRADLEY'S

est flrove Times, and the paper is to be
continued by Geo. II. Himea and R. 11.

Pratt. Wo never suspected our old
friend, Ilimes the Printer, contemplated
entering the editorial harness again, but
will welcome with pleasure the receipt
nt our exchange table the products of
Jiis gentle pen.

The Portland carnival was well ad-

vertised, and as a result the city of Port-

land is thronged with visitors from all
parts of tho Northwest, Wasco county

A


